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A B S T R A C T
Multislice helical CT generated virtual bronchoscopy (VB) represents one of the most recent developments in three-di-
mensional computer aided visualisation techniques. VB allows non-invasive and relatively accurate 3D evaluation of
tracheobronchal tree. We performed virtual bronchoscopy and in-space 3D volume analysis on CT-data set acquired from
sixty-four-year old male with bronchial cancer in order to demonstrate advantages and disadvantages of these methods
in diagnostics and preoperative management of metastatic bronchial cancer. Siemens Somatom Emotion 16 helical CT
scanner was used for data acquisition. Data post-processing was done with 3D Syngo 2006G software package from
Siemens medical systems. CT scanning of the thorax was performed in heavy smoker with an expansive T4N1M1 malig-
nant process in a superior lobe of the right lung accompanied with large metastatic lesion attached on the right lateral
chest wall. Metastatic lesions were also found in vertebral column. In-space 3D analysis followed with virtual bronchos-
copy had revealed obstruction of apical branch of superior lobe segmental bronchus. External compression done by tumor
to the superior segmental and right main bronchus was found. We concluded that multi-slice CT in connection with VB
became a possible non-invasive alternative to bronchoscopy, if tissue samples are not required.
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Introduction
Classical endoscopic procedures performed with rigid
or flexible endoscopes are invasive and often uncomfort-
able for patients. Some of them may have serious side ef-
fects such as perforation, infection and hemorrhage. Vir-
tual endoscopy (VE) is a new method of diagnosis using
computer processing of 3D image datasets (such as CT or
MRI scans) to provide simulated visualizations of patient
specific organs similar or equivalent to those produced by
standard endosCopic procedures1,2. Virtual endoscopy vi-
sualization avoids the risks associated with real endos-
copy, and when used prior to performing an actual endo-
scopic exam can minimize procedural difficulties and
decrease the rate of morbidity, especially for endoscopists
in training1. The history of VE is a relatively brief one. It
is a new technology in diagnostic medical imaging. VE
derives principally from digital medical imaging, and in
particular from visualization of 3D CT and MRI datasets.
A number of investigators have been working in this
field. Some of the earliest work was published by Vining3
on virtual colonoscopy, Robb4 who began with patient
specific 3D organ visualizations and progressed to inter-
active organ fly-throughs and Hara and Johnson5 who
have published early clinical observations in the colon.
Virtual bronchoscopy is the descriptive term given to
representations of the bronchial tree and surrounding
structures created from spatial information derived from
imaging sources other than the bronchoscope itself6. The
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accuracy of virtual bronchoscopy techniques with real
bronchoscopy findings is high7,8 and this will improve
further as CT scanning protocols improve. In comparison
with fiberoptic bronchoscopy, virtual bronchoscopy offers
the advantage of being able to visualize areas beyond
even high-grade stenoses. In addition to the limited view
of fiberoptic bronchoscopy, extraluminal causes of lumen
compressions can be analyzed in the cross-sectional im-
ages and evaluated together with the virtual representa-
tion. However, it was not possible to detect small infiltra-
tions with virtual bronchoscopy9, therefore the usage of
virtual bronchoscopy as a diagnostic tool is limited, since
detailed information on the mucosa is not available, thus
tumors limited to that areas cannot be detected easily10.
CT of the lung produces two-dimensional images (a
cross-section of the thorax at the slice point) with the
minimal x,y resolution in this image referred to as a
»pixel« and the depth of the slice adding a z direction to
that pixel; this volumetric minimal resolution image is
referred to as a »voxel.«. Current CT scanners (64 multi-
row detector CT devices [MDCT]) now produce x,y and z
resolutions of the order of 0.6 mm. If these two-dimen-
sional x,y slices are stacked one on top of the other, main-
taining their alignment, then it becomes very clear that a
high-resolution three-dimensional image of the thorax
can be obtained. This three-dimensional image contains
all of the structures within the thorax, including the air-
ways (where there is natural contrast between tissue and
air), the mediastinal blood vessels (where, with contrast
injection, there is discrimination between blood vessels
and other soft tissue11.
Subject and Methods
Axial helical CT scans of the thorax from the level of
the proximal trachea in the lower neck through the lung
bases were obtained at end-inspiration in 64-year-old
male who suffered from bronchal cancer of the right su-
perior lobe. Several metastatic lesions were also found in
right lateral thoracal wall, vertebral column and liver.
Siemens Somatom Emotion 16 CT scanner was used for
image acquisition. CT images were stored in DICOM for-
mat and transferred to Xeon-based workstation running
standard postprocessing software 3D Syngo CT 2006G
from Siemens Medical Systems. Initial postprocessing
was performed by one radiologist and one ENT specialist
working together on In-space and Fly-through software.
Working area during fly-through was divided in four win-
dows showing CT image reconstruction in three major
planes and resulting 3D rendered virtual endoscopic
view for current position of virtual endocamera. Fly-
-through path planning was performed by moving mouse
pointing device. Recordings of virtual bronchoscopic im-
ages together with appropriate CT images in three major
planes during fly-through was performed with Camtasia
recorder in real-time.
3D Syngo CT 2006G is the new overall platform for
the imaging workstation of Siemens Medical Systems.
The volume rendering functionality is based on Tera-
Recon’s VolumePro technology (originaly developed by
Mitsubishi Electric Research Labs). On the Virtuoso, an
earlier version of the Siemens imaging workstation, vol-
ume rendering was done using 2D texture mapping. Vir-
tual endoscopy on the Syngo platform is performed using
ray casting method with space leaping as major accelera-
tion technique. It also provides an automatic navigation
mode.
Results
Helical CT images were acquired from sixty-four-year
old heavy smoker who was referred to our hospital with
history of intensive low back pain during last two months.
Pain was also present at the right side of the chest where
he noticed a swelling attached to one rib. He also suffered
occasional dyspnea and cough attacks. Standard chest
X-rays were performed during initial management. Con-
solidation due to expansive malignancy was found in the
projection of superior lobe of the right lung. Lymph
nodes in right hilus were also enlarged.
3D In space volume rendering was performed in order
to show fine structure of lung parenchyim (red), trachea,
right main bronchus and smaller segmental bronchi
(light red), primary cancer obstructing and compressing
superior lobar and apical segmental bronchus (grey).
Large metastasis 40x70 mm was also shown on the lat-
eral chest wall subpleurally. It was attached to one rib
and rib destruction was shown (Figure 1). Dislocation of
bronchi due to extraluminal compression in the projec-
tion of primary cancer, as well as commpresion of the
right inferior lobe with large metastasis within thoracic
wall was shown on Figure 2. In space 3D presentation of
ventilation of small alveolar spaces was demonstrated on
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Fig. 1. 3D In space volume rendering was performed in order to
show fine structure of lung parenchyim (red), trachea, right main
bronchus and smaller segmental bronchi (light red), primary cancer
obstructing and compressing superior lobar and apical segmen-
tal bronchus (grey). Large metastasis 40x70 mm was also shown
on the lateral chest wall subpleurally. It was attached to one rib
and rib destruction.
Figure 3. Good ventilation was presented as white. Al-
most whole upper third of right lung was poor ventilated
due to compression and obstruction caused by primary
cancer. Figure 4 presents in space 3D reconstruction of
pulmonary parenchym (white). Primary tumor and large
metastasis were shown as defect in parenchyim volume
caused by compression. Fly-through within the right
pleural space near the lateral chest wall (lung tissue
eliminated) was presented on Figure 5. Position of large
metastasis and one small satelite subpleural metastasis
was shown as well as blood vessels irrigating large metas-
tasis.
Figure 6. Virtual endoscopy reconstruction. View di-
rected towards superior lobar bronchus and three seg-
mental bronchi. External compression with tumor. After
stenosis, openings of apical, posterior and anterior seg-
mental bronchus were shown.
Position of virtual camera within all three major
planes inside the superior lobar bronchus and 3D recon-
struction of view to three segmental bronch was shown
of Figure 7. Fly-through 3D reconstruction was pre-
sented on Figure 8. Virtual camera is situated outside the
bronchi within pulmonary parenchim and parenchym
was eliminated by program. The surface of primary tu-
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Fig. 2. Figure presents 3D In space volume rendering semitrans-
parent reconstruction of tracheobronchal tree. Dislocation of bronchi
due to extraluminal compression in the projection of primary can-
cer, as well as commpresion of the right inferior lobe with large
metastasis within thoracic wall was shown.
Fig. 3. In space 3D presentation of ventilation of small alveolar
spaces. Good ventilation was presented as white. Almost whole
upper third of right lung was poor ventilated due to compression
and obstruction caused by primary cancer.
Fig. 4. In space 3D reconstruction of pulmonary parenchym (white).
Primary tumor and large metastasis were shown as defect in
parenchyim volume caused by compression.
Fig. 5. Fly-through within the right pleural space near the lat-
eral chest wall (lung tissue eliminated). Position of large metas-
tasis and one small satelite subpleural metastasis was shown as
well as blood vessels irrigating large metastasis.
mor was revealed as well as blood vessels. At the Figure 9
virtual camera was located within the right main bron-
chus and looking forward through superior lobar bron-
chus to opening of one segmental bronchus.
Fly-through view to metastases on lateral chest wall
and virtual camera position within the main three planes
was shown of Figure 10.
Discussion
Advances in computer technology have permitted de-
velopment of virtual reality images of the tracheobron-
chial tree using data sets derived from helical CT of the
chest. The current gold-standard to identify the respective
lung parenchyma and airways is computed tomography
(CT) that is performed prior to a bronchoscopy. Classical
fiberoptic bronchoscopy remains tool for inspections of the
trachea and central bronchi and deriving tissue samples.
Several studies12,13 have shown that VB can accurately
show the lumen and diameter of the trachea, the left and
right mainstem bronchi, and the bronchial tree down to
the fourth order of bronchial orifices and branches.
VB is being increasingly used to evaluate central air-
way disease and especially to detect benign and malig-
nant airway stenosis14,15. VB estimates of the grade of
tracheobronchial stenosis resulting from either endo-
bronchial pathology or external compression were found
to be correlated with findings on flexible bronchoscopy16
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Fig. 6. Virtual endoscopy reconstruction. View directed towards
superior lobar bronchus and three segmental bronchi. External
compression with tumor. After stenosis, openings of apical, poste-
rior and anterior segmental bronchus were shown.
Fig. 8. Fly-thru 3D reconstruction. Virtual camera is situated out-
side the bronchi within pulmonary parenchim and parenchym
was eliminated by program. The surface of primary tumor was
revealed as well as blood vessels.
Fig. 7. Position of virtual camera within all three major planes
inside the superior lobar bronchus and 3D reconstruction of view
to three segmental bronchi.
Fig. 9. Virtual camera was located within the right main bronchus
and looking forward through superior lobar bronchus to opening of
one segmental bronchus.
Another potential role for VB is evaluation of bron-
chogenic carcinoma. Finkelstein et al17 found that VB
had a sensitivity of 100% for the detection of obstructive
lesions and of 83% for detection of endoluminal non-
obstructive lesions; however, its sensitivity for mucosal
abnormalities was 0% and specificity was 100%.
Using VB, clinicians can appreciate not only the in-
traluminal proliferation of the tumor but also the ex-
traluminal extension of the mass and its relation to the
bronchial tree. However, because VB is unsuitable for the
detection of subtle mucosal lesions, it cannot be used to
identify premalignant lesions in the respiratory tract17
Nevertheless, VB may provide important diagnostic
and potentially therapeutic information before classical
bronchoscopy or before surgery.
Thanks to recent technological advances in medical
imaging, physicians can now use volumetric chest CT for
tridimensional exploration of the bronchial tree18, what
we also demonstrated on Figure 1, 2, 3 and 4.
Using virtual endoscopy different goals can be achieved.
These goals range from teaching, diagnosis, intervention
planning: providing insight into the potentially compli-
cated and non-standard anatomy of the patients intra-
-operative navigation etc.
We found Syngo 3D platform for postprocessing CT
data easy to use and our generated images and fly through
were of good quality with acceptable frame rate therefore
oure results were comparable or even better than other
platforms like VirEn or EasyVision Endo3D – Philips
Medical Systems. Virtual bronchoscopy is relatively sim-
ple to carry out as a special representation of a helical CT
scan of the thorax. Compared with fiberoptic bronchos-
copy, it has several advantages: it is noninvasive; it can
pass even high-grade stenoses due to tumors; and for ev-
ery position of the virtual endoscope in the bronchial
tree, it is possible to refer to the corresponding cross-sec-
tional image or to other multiplanar reconstructions to
evaluate structures outside the bronchial lumen. A major
disadvantage is its inability to evaluate the mucosal sur-
face. Furthermore, biopsy as well as cytologic and micro-
biologic specimens cannot, be obtained with this method.
Distal portions of the bronchial tree can be evaluated
with virtual bronchoscopy only if they are not filled with
viscous secretions or, for example, coagulated blood. How-
ever, because the corresponding cross-sectional images
are always available, apparent occlusions due to secre-
tions can be identified. Furthermore, data obtained us-
ing this method can simplify decision making regarding
suitable operative techniques when both the cause of an
impression and its relation to important mediastinal
structures, such as the great vessels are known. Finally,
follow-up examinations after interventions such as stent
placement are feasible without additional risk for the pa-
tient. The main advantage of virtual bronchoscopy in a
clinical setting was to provide a diagnostic tool for airway
evaluation in patients who were not suitable for fiber-
optic bronchoscopy on presentation to hospital.
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Fig. 10. Fly-through view to metastases on lateral chest wall and
virtual camera position within the main three planes.
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VIRTUALNA BRONHOSKOPIJA I TRODIMENZIONALNE CT REKONSTRUKCIJE U OBRADI
BOLESNIKA S KARCINOMOM BRONHA – NA[E ISKUSTVO SA SYNGO 3D PROGRAMSKOM
PODR[KOM ZA POSTPROCESIRANJE CT SLIKA
S A @ E T A K
Virtualna bronhoskopija (VB) na temelju podataka dobivenih vi{eslojnom spiralnom kompjutoriziranom tomografijom
predstavlja jedno od najnovijih dostignu}a vizualizacijskih tehnika potpomognutih ra~unalom. VB pru`a mogu}nost
neinvazivne i relativno pouzdane trodimenzionalne evaluacije traheobronhalnog stabla. Virtualnu bronhoskopiju i »in-
-space« trodimenzionalnu volumnu analizu izveli smo na skupu CT snimaka {ezdeset~etverogodi{njeg mu{karca sa
karcinomom bronha, kako bismo demonstrirali prednosti i nedostatke ove metode u dijagnostici i prijeoperacijskoj
obradi metastatskog karcinoma bronha. Siemensov Somatom Emotion 16 spiralni CT skener je primjenjen za prikup-
ljanje podataka. CT snimanje prsnog ko{a je u~injeno u pu{a~a sa ekspanzivnim T4N1M1 malignim procesom u gornjem
re`nju desnog plu}a, popra}enog sa velikom metastatskom lezijom na desnoj lateralnoj torakalnoj stijenci. Metastatske
lezije su tako|er prona|ene u kralje{nici. In-space trodimenzionalna analiza popra}ena s virtualnom bronhoskopijom
prikazala je opstrukciju apikalnog ogranka segmentalnog bronha gornjeg plu}nog re`nja. Prikazana je vanjska kom-
presija tumora na gornji segmentalni i desni glavni bronh. Zaklju~ujemo da vi{eslojna kompjuterizirana tomografija sa
VB mo`e biti neinvazivna alternativa bronhoskopiji, ukoliko nije potrebno uzimanje uzoraka ili obrisaka tkiva.
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